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Studies on Hemostasis at Hepatic Resection 
-Vital Solidification of the Liver in Segmental Hepatic Resection --
by 
KAZUMI NAGATA 
From the 2nd Department of Surgery Kanazawa Un＂’er>iれ. Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. Icttm Ho~qo) 
In the aim of controlling hemorrhage at severance of liver parenchyma in hepatic 
resection and ascertainment of hemostasis from the cut surface of the residual liver, 
KOZAKA, in our clinic, devised a new method, in which mixture of car！コowaxof 4,000 
and 1,500 in molecular weight in a proportion of 4 to 1 isheated and liquidized at 60°C, 
and infused from the vessels to the to-be-resected area of the liver to permeate and solidify 
in the liver tissue. Thus, the to-be-resected area of the liver is solidified in vivo, and 
liver resection is carried out remaining solidified liver parenchyma of certain thickness on 
the cut surface of the residual liver. 
The author studied on the effect of this method in controlling the hemorrhage at 
hepatic resection in rabbits. 
1) Infusion of carbowax from the branch of the bile duct 
A polyethylene tube was inserted in a tributary from the right anterior lobe of the 
liver and the branches of the hepatic artery and portal vein to this lobe was simultane-
ously ligated and interrupted. Carbowax was infused from the polyethylene tube. From 
5 to 10 minutes later, hepatic resection was carried out in the solidified area of the right 
side of the gall-bladder陶inferiorvena cava line, remaining solidified liver tissue of 1 cm 
in thickness on the cut surface of the residual liver. When carbowax was infused ade-
quately, hemorrhage was hardly observed at hepatic resection. Even when car！コowaxwas 
not infused adequately and hemorrhage from the branches of the hepatic vein could be 
observed on the cut surface, a few ligations were sufficient for hemostasis. 
Histological findings of the solidified hepatic area showed dilatation of the intrahepatic 
bile duct with compression atrophy of hepatic cels around it and those of marginal zone 
of the hepatic lobules. 
2) Infusion of carbowax from the portal branch 
Carbowax was infused from a polyethylene tube inserted in the portal branch to 
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the similar hepatic area as in the infusion from the bile duct branch and liver resection 
was carried out. Permeation of carbowax in the tissue and solidification of the to-be-
resected area of the liver were favorable, and at the resection hemorrhage could not be 
observed at al in most cases. 
In solidified liver tissue, dilatation of the intrahepatic portal branch could be observed 
as well as compression atrophy of hepatic cel cord to central area of the lobules and 
compressive obstruction of the capillaries. 
3) Infusion of carbowax from the branch of the hepatic vein 
The hepatic vein from the lateral area of the hepatic right anterior lobe was exposed 
at the junction to the inferior vena cava and a polyethylene tube was inserted in this 
vein to the hepatic side. Carbowax was infused from the inserted tube and resection of 
solidified liver parenchyma was carried out. Solidification of the liver parenchyma was 
satisfactory, neither arterial nor portal bleeding being observed at the resection. 
Histological examination of solidified liver tissue revealed dilatation of the central 
veins and compression atrophy of the lobules al over. 
4) In al experimental cases, solidified liver parenchyma remained on the cut 
surface at the resection did not fal of, and after-bleeding and leakage of bile could not 
be observed. One to two weeks after surgery, mould-like necrotic tissue was observed 
on the cut-end of the liver, which remained there as late as 4 to 6 weeks after surgery, 
although there appeared greyish demarcating granulation. At long term observation of 
more than 12 weeks, necrotic tissue could not be observed on the cut-end, the cut-end 
being covered with hyalinized strong connective tissue. 
5) Postoperative laboratory examinations such as serum protein level, A/G ratio, 
plasma cholesterin-ester ratio and activity of serum transaminase performed with the lapse 
of time revealed slightly abnormal level in the early postoperative period, which, however, 
returned to preoperative level after a week or so, suggesting the slightest influence of this 
method of hepatic resection on liver function. 
From these findings, this method of liver resection has so much advantage in contra四
ling the bleeding at liver resection with such a litle influence on organism. In addition, 
this method enables segmental resection of the liver corresponding to the area of vascular 
distribution, and it is assumed that clinical application can be expected when the infusion 
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分 （ 良 好 I 2週後肝断端部勾竺戸開問一
I 肝静脈分枝より出血結殺を : i主人中チュープ閉塞す
｜ 要した 12J恩後肝断端部の観察のため犠牲解剖





































No.31. f\'o.3~. ル33, l¥'o.31の4例は手術に要した時聞
が長すき・たためp肝の脱転p下大静脈の圧迫による肝
流出血行陣容が高度となり＇ 24時間内に死亡した．


























経肝静脈注入例中 No.31, l\'o.3~. No.33, ¥u.34の手



























































b ）経門脈注入 c ）経肝傍脈注入
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